GlunkClick
oneuery
hoom
TheUKpoweredaccessindustry
haslaunched
a majorcampaign
to
encourage
everyone
usinga boomlift to weara full bodyharness
andshortrestraintlanyardas a matterof course.Thecampaign
was agreedandlaunched
at an extraordinary
openmeetingof the
IPAF/CPA
AccessInterestGroup(PAIG)
on the 18thof December.
Themeeting,
heldat AFI'snew
officesnearDerby,
was attended
by mostmajoraccessrental
companies
representing
around
two thirdsof thetotalUK
powered
accessrentalfleet.
Thestimulus
for theeventwas
theincreasing
number
of incidents
aroundtheworld,in whichthe
operatorsoI boomtypelifts had
beencatapulted
outof the
machine's
basketto theirdeaths.
In mostof the recentcases,
whichwerecausedby passing
trafiic hittingthe aeriallifts,a
harness
andproperly
adiusted
lanyard
wouldhavekeptthe
occupantsin the platformand
mostlikelysavedtheirlives,

Thispostetsponsered
hy
12najat UKcantpanies
is includedfreeof
TheGroup
specif
callycalled
onthe
chargein thisissue

Industry calls on
Contractors and HSE

(HSE),
Health
& SaletyExecutive
manufacturers,
hirecompanies
and
maincontractors
to support
this
to savelivesthrough
campaign
preventing
ejection
of usersfrom
boomplatform
baskets.

The HSE has noted
the campaign and will
be supporting it.

'Wehaveenough
printed
stickers
ioreveryboomintheUK,'saidIPAF
Thecampaign
kicksotfwitha poster managing
director
TimWhiteman.
'lts timeforaction.
featuring
thestrong
message
lf youhavegot
a boomtypeplatforrn,
makesur€
ClunkClick...weara full body
yougeta sticker
andputit onthe
haness with a shoft lanyad in
relevant
machine.
lt couldsavea life.
hoon typeplatfoms.

JohnBradshaw,
health
andsafety
implementation
manager
at theUKs
(lvlCG)
l\4ajor
Contractors
Group
told
C8Athathe"thought
thecampaiqn
attending
the
wasa goodthing",healsosaidthat 12of thecompanies,
Conpaniesaftendingthe
PAIG
meeting
along
with
the
CPA,
Decenbet18thneetingand
thel\4CG
member
sitesalready
insist
publishers endorcing
andtheVertikal
Press,
the nessageincluded:
onth s requr€nrent
butthathehad IPAF
of
Cranes&Access,
inrmediately
writtento allmembers
highlighting
AFI-UpLift
agreed
t0 helpsponsor
theprinting
thecanrpaign
andsuggested
that
AMP
posters,
a copyof
sitesnightbefeminded
oftheneed of overI2,000
inth s issueof
Active Rental
Ina recent
casewherea busstruck to enforce
thewearnqof harnesses whichis ncluded
CranesbAccess.
Other
large
companies
thebasket
of ananiculated
boom
A-PlantPoweredAccess
withshortlanyards.
Hesaid"the
areprintinq
uptheirownversions
of
ft, the0perator
hadlefthisharness IVICG
waspleased
to seeit (the
AA-Access
thep0ster
withartwork
supplied
by
inthecabof hrsvehicle!
Whle IPAF campaign)
happen
andwillbe
EPLAccess
andwillbedistributing
them
andmost,it notall,manufacturers actively
encouraging
its message." IPAF
Facelift
free0f charge
t0 sitesln thelrareas.
havebeenrecommending
the
Healsosaid:"Given
thatmost
Nationwide Access
wearing
ior many
ot harnesses
A series
of stickers
whichcarrythe
usersof aerial
liftsarenotplant
years,
toomanyusersleave
them
Panther
havebeendesiqned
andonlyuseplatforms samernessage
operators,
otfonthebasisthatanaccident
to
be
applied
to
boom
lifts.
IPAF
has
Kestrel
fromtimeto timeasa toolto carry
willneverhappen
to then.The
printed
already
enough
small
stickers
outtheirwork,theymightneedto
The Platform Company
promotion
is similar
to thepopular
to covereverysinqleboomlift in the
bereminded
morefrequently
of the
'Clunk
SGB
1970's
clickeverytrip
whichit is makinq
importance
0fusing
suchequipment.'UKandlreland
pe0pe t0
Rapid
Platforms
canpargn
to persuade
available
freeof charge.
Setsof
wearseatbeltsin cars.
A setof threedifferent
sizedstickers threestckers,
PeterHird Ltd
onelarge,
onemedium
areavailable
tobehftedtahoonlifts. andonesmallcanbeordered
at a
HigherAccess
priceof 19pfrom
subsidised
KimberlyAccess
Atlantic
Studios
Ltdon01271
PrimeServe Solutions
374209,
or byvlsitlng
theIPAF
website.
Nationwide
Access,
Alongwith
Facelift
andAFIhavealready
IPAF
ordered
enough
setsto coverall
CPAand
of thelrboomlifts.
The VertikalPress

Clunk
Glick!

Wbara full bodvharness
with a shortlanrnrd
in boomtype plirtturms

